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Abstract.--We used playbackof rail vocalizationsand improved trap designto enhance capture of fall migrant Sofas (Porzana carolina)and Virginia Rails (Rallus limicola)in marshes
borderingthe tidal PatuxentRiver,Maryland. Custom-fabricated
microchipmessage-repeating sound systemsprovided digitally recorded sound for long-life, high-qualityplayback.A
singlesound systemaccompaniedeach 30-45-m long drift fence trap line fitted with 1-3
cloverleaftraps.Ramped funnel entrancesimproved retention of captured rails and deterred
raccoon (Procyonlotor)predation. Use of playbackand improved trap designincreasedtrap
success
by over an order of magnitudeand resultedin capture and banding of 2315 Sofas
and 276 Virginia Railsduring Septemberand October 1993-1997.The Sofa capturesmore
than doubled the banding recordsfor the speciesin North America. This capture success
demonstratesthe efficacyof banding large numbersof Sofasand Virginia Railson migration
and winter

concentration

areas.

EL USODE GRABACIONES
DIGITALESY LA MEJORADE DISEI•IODE TRAMPAS
MEJORA LA CAPTURA DE INDIVIDUOS
Y RALLUS

MIGRATORlOS DE PORZANA CAROLINA

LIMICOLA

Sinopsis.--Utilizamos tanto grabacionesde vocalizacionescomo cambios en el disefio de
trampaspara mejorar la captufa de Porzana carolinay Rallus limicolamigrando en otofio

pot lascignagas
que bordeanlasmargenesdel Rio Patuxenten Maryland.Sistemade repetir
mensajesde sonidoa basede microprocesadores
fabricados
justo para esteproyectoproveyeton sonidosgrabadosdigitalmentecapacesde repetirsepot largosper/odossin perder
su buena calidad. Un equipo de sonidoacompafi6cada 30-45 m de lineas de trampasde
verja movibleajustadoscon 1-3 trampasen forma de tr•bol. Las entradascon rampasmejoraron la retenci6n de avescapturadase impidieron la depredaci6npot individuosde Procyonlotor.E1uso de grabacionesy el disefiomejorado de las trampasmejor6 el •xito de las
trampaspot sobreun 6rden de magnitudy result6en la captufa y anillaje de 2315 individuos
Currentaddress:9908 ChaseHill Ct., Vienna, Virginia 22182 USA.
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de Porzanacarolinay 276 individuosde Ralluslimicolaentreseptiembre
y octubredel 19931997.Lascapturasde Porzanacarolinapasarondel doblede lascapturasparala especieen
Norte Amfirica. Este fixito en la captura muestrala eficaciade anillar grandesnfimerosde
Porzanacarolinay de Rallus limicolaen lugaresdonde se concentrandurante la migraci6n
y el invierno.

The nearly complete lack of information on the movements,survival,
population trends, and harvest of Soras (Porzana carolina) (Melvin and

Gibbs1994, 1996) and Virginia Rails (Rallus limicola)(Conwayand Eddieman 1994) underscoresthe need for developmentof methodsto capture and band large numbersof thesebirds.Capturingrailsis made particularlychallengingby the elusiveness
of the birds and the often impenetrable emergent marsh habitat they occupy.For example, in the exceptional fall migratory stopover habitat of the tidal Patuxent River,
Maryland,wild rice (Zizania aquatica),bur-marigold(Bidenslaevis),narrow-leavedcattail (Typha angustifolia),smartweeds(especiallyPolygonum

arifolium),and spottedjewelweed(Impatienscapensis)
commonlyreach
heightsof 2 to 4 m, making trappingeffortslabor intensive.Trap lines
mustbe clearedthrough marshvegetation,and walkways
of wood pallets
or other materials must often be used to servicetraps on soft marsh
sediments.Our initial attemptsat capturingrails usingtwo-celledSeth
Low traps (Low 1935,Stewart1951) and attached30-45 m length of drift
fence met with limited success:
35 Sora and 2 Virginia Rail capturesin
five fall seasonsof variable effort, 1987-1991.

In 1993,we experimentedwith tape playbackof Soraand VirginiaRail
calls to enhance capture success.
Although Sorasand Virginia Rails are
vocaland respondto playbackduring the breedingseason(Glahn 1974,
Johnson and Dinsmore 1985), it was unknown if an audio broadcast
would lure fall migrantsto drift traps.A tape-looprecordingof 40 s of
Soracalls("keek," "ker-wee,"and "whinny"), followedby 20 sof Virginia
Rail calls ("kiddick" and grunts), followed by a minute of silence, improvedcapturesuccess
markedly.However,tape cassetteplaybackequipment wasunable to cope with the heat and moistureof the marsh:tapes
often broke,and the qualityof soundreproductiondecreasedrapidlywith
continueduse. Also, tape drivesran continuouslyand thuswere a constantdrain on powerevenwhen callswerenot being broadcast.The units
also lacked an automaticturn-on feature, requiring predawnvisitsto activate.

Becauseof the inadequaciesof cassetteplayers,we contractedfabrication of speciallydesignedsound equipment with two local vendors:R.
Dorfman, Dorfman Museum Figures,Inc., Ellicott City,Maryland andJ.
Kodak, Astrotronics,Inc., Lanham, Maryland (use of manufacturer's
name does not imply governmentendorsement).The heart of the new
units was the messagerepeater, a solid state microchip that could be
digitally programmedwith an audio message.Thus, rail callscould be
recordedon solidstatecircuitryfor long-term,high qualityplayback.We
includedtwo additionalfeaturesin the design:a playbackdelaycapability
to adjustthe off time betweenplayingsfrom 1-10 min, and a 24-h timing
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FIGURE1. Winter photo of trap line in tidal marsh showingwalk-intrapswith drift fencing
running betweenthe traps (top and bottom center), and soundsystemwith solarpanel
and speaker(upper left). (inset) Digital playbackequipmentincludingamplifier,microchip messagerepeaters(near center) and timing units (upper right) in weather-proof
housingß

circuit to provide programmableturn-on capabilityfor the following day.
All electronics,including amplifier and timing circuits,were packaged
together in a weather-proofunit (Fig. 1). We used 15 watt, 8 ohm outdoor
speakersand power wasprovided by a 12 vdc, 60 amp deep cyclewet cell
battery charged by a 14 watt solar panel. Cost of each completed sound
unit was about U.S. $700.

In our initial attempts to capture rails, we adopted Seth Low (Low
1935) cloverleaftraps, as modified by Stewart (1951, 1954) for use with
Clapper Rails (Rallus longirostris)(seetrap detailsin Meanley 1969:103).
We fabricated the cloverleafsectionof the trap from 61-cm high, 2.5-cmmesh galvanizedwelded wire, except for the top which was2.5-cm-mesh
poultry wire. Following Stewart'sdesign,we fashioned cloverleaffunnel
entrancesfrom 2.5-cm-meshpoultry wire and used a 1.3-cm-meshhardware cloth ramp from which rails would enter and drop into the catch
box. Each trap line consistedof one soundsystem,1-3 traps,and 30-45

m of drift fence. Trap lines were alwaysplaced perpendicularto tidal
creeksor main river shorelinesand extendedfrom the edgeof vegetation
45-60

m into

the marsh.

In using Stewart'strap, we noticed that many Soraswould escape
through the ground funnels and others were adept at climbing up the
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wall of the catchbox and exiting the ramp. We alsoencountereddifficulty
with raccoons (Procyonlotor) that pushed through the flexible poultry
wire funnels, lured by trapped rails and fish that were captured on high
tides.To better contain trapped rails, as well as deter raccoons,we developed a ramped, tubular-funnelentrance that wasmade of more rigid 1.3cm-meshhardware cloth (Fig. 2). We elevatedentrancesabout 7 cm in
the cloverleafsectionof the trap and about 15 cm in the catch box section. The funnel dimensionsand elevationwere critical in preventingrails
from escaping.We also increased the effectivenessof our 2.5-cm-mesh
poultry wire drift fencing by increasingits height from 45 cm to 60 cm,
thus making it more difficult for the rails to climb over.
The improved trap designwith playbackfeature wasusedwith increasing effort from 1993-1997.Trapswere servicedtwicea day,mid-morning
and late afternoon. Under unusuallyhigh water or rainy weather conditions, trapping would be terminated early in the day.All playbackrecordingswere run for 1 min with either a 1 or 2 min delaybetweenplayings.
Typicallysound systemswere activatedfrom dawn to late afternoon, or
6-10 h maximum use per day. Although sound systemswere generally
highly reliable, our most common problem was balancing power consumptionwith solarpanel chargingcapabilityunder variablesunlightconditions.An activatedsound systemdrew about 250 ma and our solarpanels provided 1000 ma charge capabilityunder optimum light conditions.
This charge capabilitywas generally sufficient to sustainpower supply
under normal operating conditions,but frequent failuresoccurredunder
protracted cloudy conditions with poor solar panel charging performance. This necessitatedremoval and recharging of the batteries.Another frequent problem leading to systemfailure waspoor electrical connectionscausedby a highly corrosivemoistureand temperatureenvironment
in the marsh. Care should be given to provide weather protection and
frequent inspection of all electrical connectionsto maintain reliable
sound systemsin the field.
Our improved methods resulted in markedly more capturesof Soras
and Virginia Rails than in our early trapping attempts (Table 1). A comparison of capture successbasedon trapping effort (Table 2) revealsthat
the improved trap designwith audio lure increasedthe combined mean
annual capture rate of Sora and Virginia Railsby a factor of 8.8, 10.6, or
13.6 basedon the total number of traps (trap-days),length of drift fence
(m drift fence-days),or number of trap lines (trap line-days),respectively.
The closesimilarityin thesecapturerate ratiosindicatesthat the trap line
configurations(i.e., the length of fence usedper trap on each trap line)
were relatively consistentover the years. Our greatest trapping success
occurred during the September peak trapping period in 1995, the year
of our highest number of captures (753 Sorasand 82 Virginia Rails).
During this period our five best trap lines captured 621 Sorasin 40 d, an
averageof 15.5 Soras/d or about 3/trap line/d. Our highest daily catch
was 61 Soras.Most captures(64%) occurred in early morning; the remaining 36% occurredin late afternoon. Trap success
washighly depen-
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FIGURE2. Top view of trap showing cloverleaf section (A), drift fence leads (B), funnels
(stippled), and catch box (C). Side view of catch box (D) showselevated funnel entrance. Funnels are elevated

15 cm in the catch box and 7 cm in the cloverleaf

section.

Funnels are a tapered triangular tube (E) formed from folding a rectangularpiece of
1.3-cm-meshhardware cloth (F). Baffle (G) is a hardware cloth panel inserted 13 cm
into the center of each cloverleaffunnel to separateentranceson either side of the drift
fence.

dent on water level in the marsh with the best capturesoccurring at low
tides when

the

rails were

more

mobile

on the

marsh

surface.

The

best

trapping occurred when tide cyclesproduced two daily low tides, one in
early AM and one in late PM.
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TABLE1. A summaryof rail trappingeffort and capturesuccess
at the PatuxentRiverPark
studysite, 1987-1997. Early trap designwithout audio playback(A) is comparedwith
improvedtrap designwith audio playback(B); no trappingwasconductedin 1992.

Year

No. trap
lines

Total traps/
total fence length

Captures

Trap
days

Sora

Virginia Rail

2
10
6

A. Early Trapdesignwithout audio playback
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
Totals

2
3
1
4
2
12

2/30m
3/68m
3/46m
7/120m
5/99m
20/363m

35
35
70
65
70
275

35

0
0
2
0
0
2

70
70
70
70
70
350

74
377
754
393
717
2315

34
44
82
44
72
276

13
4

B. Improvedtrap d•ignwith audio playback
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
Totals

6
6
9
9
11
41

13/213 m
17/244m
21/305m
23/335m
24/450m
98/1547 m

BecauseVirginia Rails occurred at much lower densitythan Sorasin
the tidal marshes of the Patuxent River, our resultswith regard to improved capture rate are not as well substantiatedfor this species.Nonetheless,the indicatedincreasedmean annual capturerate of Virginia Rails

basedon trap line-daysfor the two 5-yrtrappingperiodswas16.8,a figure
comparableto 13.6 reported for Sorasin Table 2. We concludethat our
improvedtrap designwith audio lure had a comparableeffectin increasing capturesof Virginia Rails as it did Soras.
During the 5-yr period 1993-1997, we tallied 48 trap mortalitiesfor a
lossrate of 1.6% of total captures.Most losses(22 or 46%) were due to
mammalianpredation, mostlyraccoonand mink (Mustelavison),before
funnel modificationswere completed. Unexpected extreme high tides
TABLE2. A comparisonof capturesuccess/effort
for combinedcaptureof fall migrantSora
and Virginia Railsusingtwo trappingmethods:A) early trap designwithout playback,
and B) improvedtrap designwith playback.Captureratesare basedon three measures
of effort: numberof trap lines (trap line-days),numberof traps(trap-days),and length
of drift fence (m of drift fence-days)usedduring each 5-yr trappingperiod.
Mean annual capture rate -+ SD

Trapping
method
A
B

Years
1987-1991
1993-1997

Ratio of captureratesB/A

Rails/
trap line-days

Rails/
trap-days

0.063 ñ 0.04 A a
0.860 ñ 0.41B

0.040 ñ 0.03 A
0.356 ñ 0.17 B

13.6

8.8

Rails/m drift
fence-days
0.002 ñ 0.001A
0.023 ñ 0.011B

10.6

Column meanswith different lettersare significantlydifferent (P < 0.01; t-test,df = 4).
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accountedfor 16 drownings(33% of losses),while the remaining10 losses
(21%) were of a miscellaneous
nature: trap trauma, heat exhaustion,and
unknown causes.We emphasizethat servicingtraps promptly and covering catch boxeswith burlap or marsh vegetationas provisionfor shade
and security,reducesstressand exposure-relatedmortality.The mostcommon injury we encountered was abrasion at the base of the bill from
probing the wire sidesof the catch box. This wasremedied by constructing catch boxesfrom 1.3-cm-meshvinyl-coatedwire. Other injuries that
occurred were a few broken upper mandibles and broken toes; these
injuries were rare and anomalous.
Our trapsalsowere effectivein capturinga varietyof other smallmarsh
birds, especiallySwamp Sparrows(Melospizageorgiana)and Song Sparrows (M. melodia).They also caught about 3 Least Bitterns (Ixobrychus
exilis)each year.
Our 2315 Sora bandingshave more than doubled the North American
banding recordsfor the species(M. Gustafson,Bird BandingLaboratory,
pers.comm.) and demonstratethat our improvedtrap designwith audio
lure can facilitate capture of large numbers of Sorasas well as Virginia
Rails on migratory and winter concentrationareas.Our audio broadcast
seemed to be particularly attractive to migrants arriving in the marsh
during predawn hours and continuing into the early morning daylight
hours, a time when communicatingmay be most critical for individuals
to keep in contactas membersof a flock. Although the costof solid-state
messagerepeater units may be prohibitive for certain banding programs,
we highly recommend the use of thesedevicesand suggestthat the longterm benefitsof playbackquality,reliability,and field usewith automatic
turn-on feature, far outweigh the initial expense.
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